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Protocol
========

This protocol is aimed at both researchers and clinicians. It briefly outlines: (i) the IMAP (\'IHR multicentre study of auditory processing\') test battery which is based primarily on the use of nonverbal AP tests, (ii) information on the factors introduced into the battery to ensure a successful child-centric approach, and (iii) a step-by-step guide to describe the test procedure to be used with children aged six years or older.

1. IMAP test battery
--------------------

The IMAP battery provides a comprehensive auditory and cognitive assessment which can be administered in about one hour. It comprises a total of 10 tests: five AP tests, based on non-linguistic materials, a speech-in-noise test, a sustained attention test, designed to assess attention in both the auditory and visual modalities, and four cognitive tasks that assess reading, verbal short-term memory, working memory and nonverbal intelligence (NVIQ). Brief descriptions of these tests are provided in Appendix A.

During testing, auditory stimuli are delivered through comfortable, high quality headphones (e.g. Sennheiser HD25) and the child responds via a colorful, three button box (Figure 1). The IMAP test battery is presented via the IHR-STAR (IHR System for Testing Auditory Responses) platform test. This software platform comprises a suite of programs for generating stimuli, controlling the order of presentation of AP and cognitive tests, and ensuring that test protocols are adhered to. **Figure 1. A child being tested on the IMAP test-battery.** The key features to notice are the colorful button box, the use of headphones through which sounds are presented, and the child-friendly images on the computer-screen.

Two \'tracks\' are presented for each AP test. The tracks each comprise 20 trials, where a trial is a sequence of three stimuli (inter-stimulus interval 400 ms): two identical \'standard\' stimuli and a different, \'target\' stimulus. The location of the target stimulus is varied randomly within the sequence and child is required to identify the \'odd-one-out\'. This is called a three-interval, three-alternate forced-choice (3I-3AFC) oddball response paradigm (Figure 2). **Figure 2. Illustration of a trial in a test of frequency discrimination.** There are three intervals i.e., three tones. Two tones are the same (1000 Hz) while the third one is different (1500 Hz). This is the target.

The standard tone in IMAP is a 1000 Hz for all tests. The parameters for the \'target\' tone depend on the AP-test and details are provided in Table 1. During testing the relevant parameters for the \'target\' are varied according to the child\'s previous response using an \'adaptive\', staircase method which is designed to converge quickly on an estimate of threshold (i.e., minimum detectable difference). See Table 1 for a summary of the different rules for step-size changes for the AP-tests.

Stimulus and response data are stored electronically for later extraction and analysis.

  --------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------ -----------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Test**                          **Track rules (step size, staircase)**                                           **Target frequency; duration; initial presentation level**   **Masking noise type; centre frequency; width; level; duration**
  Backward masking (0 ms gap)       1\. 15 dB, 1-down 1-up 2. 10 dB, 1-down 1-up 3. 5 dB, 3-down 1-up Linear scale   1000 Hz; 20 ms (10 ms cosine-ramp); 90 dB SPL                Bandpass; 1000 Hz; 800 Hz; 30 dB/Hz; 300 ms
  Backward masking (50 ms gap)      As above                                                                         1000 Hz; 20 ms (10 ms cosine- ramp) 75 dB SPL                As above
  Simultaneous masking (no-notch)   As above                                                                         1000 Hz; 20 ms (10 ms cosine-ramp) 95 dB SPL                 As above
  Simultaneous masking ( notch)     As above                                                                         1000 Hz; 20 ms (10 ms cosine-ramp) 90 dB SPL                 Bandstop; 1000 Hz; 1200 Hz (400 Hz spectral notch); 30 dB/Hz ; 300 ms
  Frequency discrimination          1\. 2 δHz, 1-down 1-up 2. 2 δHz 1-down 1-up 3. 1.41δHz 3-down 1-up Log scale     S = 1000 Hz T = 1500 Hz (δ = 50%) 200 ms; 70 dB SPL          Not applicable
  VCV speech-in-noise               1\. 10 dB, 1-down 1-up 2. 5 dB, 1-down 1-up 3. 3 dB, 3-down 1-up                 T = consonant in VCV e.g., aGa 80 dBA                        ICRA-5 (male; one-speaker); 60 dBA
  --------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------ -----------------------------------------------------------------------

**Table 1. Stimulus parameters and adaptive rules for the AP and VCV tests.** S = standard; T = target.

2. Child-friendly Approach
--------------------------

Specific elements internal and external to the software are used to enhance and maximize the child\'s engagement with the protocol.

Communication. It is essential to establish a good rapport between the tester and the child. This includes using age-appropriate language, presenting the test session as a series of \'games to play\' rather than \'tests to perform\', talking directly to the child (not just to the parent) and using appropriate child-friendly body language. A standardized dialogue has been developed for each test (see Appendix B), which ensures instructions are clear and age appropriate. The tester must also check that the child has fully understood the instructions.

Test environment. Testing should be conducted in a quiet room with no auditory or visual distractions. This minimizes masking effects of background noise, and avoids confounds due to the child\'s attention being drawn away from the tests. Ideally, only the child and tester should be present during testing.

Familiarization. A familiarization phase is incorporated into the protocol. It is performed prior to testing, and includes presentation of easy-to-identify suprathreshold stimuli alongside impossible-to-detect stimuli. This ensures the oddball paradigm and forced-choice test formats are understood. The tester can then provide further clarification if necessary. Familiarization is further facilitated by beginning each test with easily identifiable target stimuli so the child enjoys an immediate sense of success.

Lapses of attention. An incorrect response early in the track due to a temporary lapse in attention can result in an artificially elevated threshold. To minimize this, the track is automatically abandoned when an incorrect response occurs within the first two trials. Tracks can be restarted a maximum of three times before testing is aborted for that particular test.

Minimization of boredom. AP track durations are designed to be short (20 trials) and each take between 1.5 and 2 minutes to complete. Listening and cognitive tests are interleaved within the test sequence to maintain a sense of novelty for the child. Finally, the \'forced-choice\' method allows the child to work at his/her own pace.

Engagement. The tests are presented as fun, computer games to play. They include child-friendly graphics that change for each game. The cartoon animal or human characters move dynamically with each stimulus presentation and response (Figure 3). The child\'s attention is directed to each character and the sound that it makes by means of a \'bouncing ball\'. The ball also indicates to the child when to respond. Auditory and visual feedback is given after each response, and there is an indicator to show how far the child has progressed through the \'game\'. **Figure 3. A screen shot from the IMAP test battery showing different features in the program interface that have been designed to maintain child engagement.**

Motivation and rewards. Although the procedural aspects of test presentation in the IMAP battery are controlled by IHR-STAR, it is essential for the tester to also engage with the child throughout testing. This involves providing positive motivational feedback between tests to engender a feeling of success. Cartoon stickers and certificates are given on completion of testing, and stickers may be used as rewards during testing if necessary.

Session Protocol
----------------

1.  For research studies, age-appropriate information sheets for both child and parent are sent out prior to the test session.

2.  The tester welcomes the child and the parent (if present) and briefly describes what will happen. For testing in a research context, informed written parental consent is obtained if it has not been obtained previously. The child\'s assent is also obtained.

3.  An anonymized participant ID number is entered into the appropriate box on the ID screen and this is then automatically appended to all data files collected as part of the test session.

4.  One out of 10 possible pseudo-randomized test sequences is automatically selected and testing begins.

5.  The tester introduces the first AP game display to the child and explains the test procedure prior to placing the headphones on the child and starting the familiarization phase for the test. This phase is completed automatically when a preset criterion (e.g. positive response to 4/5 trials) is reached. The child then enters the main testing phase.

6.  Tests are presented automatically according to the computer-controlled sequence. Prior to each test, the tester instructs the child as appropriate, and gives positive feedback and further encouragement as and when required.

7.  On completion of the test sequence, the child is rewarded with stickers and a certificate. If present, the parent is provided with a verbal summary of their child\'s results. These are compared against age-specific norms to account for developmental differences between children. Further management is discussed as appropriate.

3. Representative Results
-------------------------

Figure 4 provides examples of good and poor performances for two different children. In the good performance (left panel), the child consistently identifies the \'odd-one-out\' and both tracks rapidly converge to the same threshold for intensity level. In other words, both the between- and within-track responses are highly consistent, with minimal deviation. This performance suggests on-task attention has been maintained throughout both tests.

The right panel shows response tracks from a younger child. It is clear, from the rapid convergence to threshold on the first track, that the child has understood the task. However variations in on-task attention are also apparent in both the first (blue) and second (red) tracks. In the first track, the child responds with reasonable consistency up to the last four trials where the child provides a succession of errors, resulting in a higher final threshold than might have been predicted earlier in the track. During the second track, the child fails to achieve performance comparable to the lowest level of detection that was observed in the earlier portion of the first run. There is a succession of six incorrect responses, leading to a progressive increase in the presentation level of the target up to approximately 40 dB above that of the first track. Correct responses then follow, at around trial 13, and the child continues with a series of correct responses until the track finishes. The large inter-track response variation, in conjunction with the large intra-track difference for the second track, suggests a lapse in attention rather than a problem with AP per se. **Figure 4. Two representative graphs demonstrating of performance that can be obtained even when procedural effects are minimized.** The left panel is an example of consistent reliable performance for both the first (blue) and second (red) tracks. The right panel provides evidence for lapses of attention after initially good performance (blue) track compared to the second (red) track.

[Click here for Appendix A.](http://www.jove.com/files/ftp_upload/2139/2139Appendix_A.pdf) [Click here for Appendix B.](http://www.jove.com/files/ftp_upload/2139/2139Appendix_B.pdf)

Discussion
==========

Good listening skills (i.e., AP) are believed to provide a firm basis for the further development of important cognitive skills such as speech, language and literacy^1-3^. Yet, there has been much debate about the nature of the relevant listening skills, if indeed they are relevant, necessary, or sufficient for causing difficulties in language or literacy^4^. Part of the problem for understanding the role of listening skills in cognitive development reflects the fact that children are very variable in their ability to perform taxing and, from their perspective, rather dull tests of AP (\'psychophysical tasks\'). This makes it difficult to separate out procedural effects, such as boredom, from more fundamental variations in functioning of central auditory processing pathways. As we have detailed in our protocol, the IMAP test battery was carefully designed to minimize confounds arising from issues associated with the test procedure.

In Figure 4, we provide comparisons of performance of two children on a backward masking task. Because IMAP minimizes procedural confounds, and children cannot begin the test until they demonstrate they understand it, we can be confident in ascribing the different performances of these two children to test-specific factors for each child. The inclusion in the IMAP battery of paired AP tests^5^ and a range of cognitive tests further permits us to explore the reasons for this individual variation. We recently completed a UK population-based study using IMAP^5^. This showed how response variability and performance on tests tapping cognitive skills, such as attention, explained most of the variation in performance on the AP tests. The population-based study also provided us with standardized measures of performance. These measures are necessary to assess individual performance in the clinic. They are currently being used in a study investigating heritability of listening skills in identical and fraternal twins. This latter study will permit us to develop standardized measures suitable for use with children in the US.

Though currently child-focused in design, IMAP can also be used with adults, as demonstrated by Strait et al.,^6^ who found an important contribution from cognitive skills honed by musical training to the development of auditory processing skills.
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